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Th1Sstudy sought to determine lf'1es1s wett: available that 
wouJd allow proressors and tn,tructors: ot COllegc Wl1ttng to 
ldcnllfy students wtlh dlffertng pcrsonalJty types an<I atu · 
tudes about wr1u.ng. These tests . If errecuve. would allow 
teachers to UJ customtu: wnttng assignments to the wnung 
problems or abWUes of the students. (2) nunbnl7..c tnd.Mdual 
pl'C()O~pUons ancl predlSPoSIUons and (3) maxttntzc thetr 
wnung performance. 
h'O hundred My-four 
wrmng 
students attending he 
Untverslty ofFloncla' s C.Ollege of Ag11Cullure were teste d ustng 
the K1ersey-Bates; Pcrsonallly test . the Mass Communtcauon 
Wr1Ung Anx!Cly Measure (MCWAM) and a test destgncd to 
locate students who block at vartous st.ages durtn  composl· 
uon. 
The results showed that students who had different 
personality tYJ)ff a.nd atutudes toward writ.tog could be 
tdenttfled so that wrntng S.ltuauons and asstgnmcnts could be 
specif\cally devlScd to offset orcapttalb'..e on these tcndenc'CS. 
fntroduc:tion 
Trad.lUonally. college wnung ln· 
atrucuon hM oentcttd on such cog. 
nJU\~ Ji.1.ct~ M spelling and the 30" 
caUcd rulca ror wr1Ung. which tn · 
elude gnunmar Md punctu:.Uon. 
Usually. lhc emphasis has been on 
the Umc•pl'OW:n method ot marking 
errore tn red W1th crypuc comment$ 
ltkc: ·aptta:. 1a· to Indicate th3t lhc 
student hAs JOl.ned 
two 
rl'.l:l.ln cbu&e:8 
v.1tb a oomma and can find lhe M· 
&'IW'.t to that problem In 9«1.IOo 71) In 
thctr wr1Ung text. Bu1. what about 
th'°"9e students whose problem..,~ 
aJl'ecttve? 'mat Is. what about lho&e 
students who Bnd wr1Ung dtmcult 
bccau$C ,of thclr atutudu about 
themachu. or th e act of wnung . or 
the rules of wr1un.g? 
ln reecnt )'Co.'\r'S, rc$C.'\fch tnto 
I.he atutuctesor colkgc students has 
shown tha t many have probkm.$ 
wr1ungbccoua,cthq'block"o\td1ll'er-
e nt s togee when they tJytocomp,o:9e. 
Somcstudent.s 
block 
strongly at the 
$ l.')rt because they bc:ltC1o·c 1hat the 
bcglnnl.ng lS absolutely t.be fflOl'j{ 
J.__ Ill. lf~. M AC:E: member, ban -,odat,c p~r. Cclk$C or 
Agrkultutt, fU'ld Jolua 8uUiotfko'- b ~ flMOClAtic prof~. Co1lcg,e or .JoUMallam 
and MtlJoS Communication. 1be UnlVnlitty or Flortd&. oatravtlk. t"1ot1d-. 
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import.mt port of wrtUng (Upper. 
1974). These pcopk are atyml«I be· 
cauac they ha\'C been told th.at tr 
thdr work doee.n.'t tnclude a cornpre. 
heo,rvc plan or oulllne and thell' 
beglnntl'lg Ian 't ex:1.ct.ly 'perf'ed.. • thd.r 
paper wtll be dbo,gantttd and In· 
complete (Roe,e. 1980), Other stu• 
dents block tntmnHte:nUydurtng UM: 
wr1Ung pl'OOC$$ becaUK they have 
Mtung rules that force them to :S~ 
and atop and evaluate as they 
progress ta\'06d l)M,SJ\'C , ,-,IQC." "boJ. 
an« your verb ten~.· "a\'Old th< 
nominattvc case of pronouns 1. sun 
othen block hea.vUy o.t I.he end be· 
cause they fear lhat a Bnal produet 
mJgJlt be evaluated hani.hly and rc-
Oect poorty on lhem or lhelr abOJUCt, 
Obv1ously. aome &tuden b avOkl writ· 
lng b«aUk U.I\IIUCOCMful pa,,t expe• 
tkn«. ha\oe left them apptt~ .nt~ 
about wrtung again (Roec:. 1980). 
but manyOthersbloe:kbecnU$C lbcy 
ate by natu.n-. k55 otganll.ed Md 
ho.Ye a tough time acctng the ovcral.l 
pJcture .:t.nd kl\QWlng where to begin 
and In wb.'\l order thtng.s shou~ 
pn:>fllCSS(l'lowcr&Kay..1980).And. 
mad<kningty,aomewr1tcn:, theones 
who sutr"" the greotW. apprcheo • 
eiOI\. ha'W: a tc,ugh. Ume compoetng 
because they an:: exodknt wntcn 
and are conccm«t about dotng a 
Jlnl.m«JOI>. 
Clcatly au Utc:8C pcopl,c need to 
know when they haYC constructed 
oenten«e tmproperly. However. lhls 
helpful tnform.'\Uon won't Cree them 
to wrtte more Oucntty. and therefore 
moreeffecuvely. Just a.all lSobvtoue 
that coUcge students a.re dUJ'crent 
&om each other. It 1$ Abo obvious 
that atudc:nl.8 wUI have dt.lfere.nt wrtl· 




can kknttfy UlCK people aod design 
wnung ~n.ment.s lha.t will help 
theftl 0\-c~me thdr reuon s for 
blocklng? This atudy IS d~ to 
ehow wnung tco.chen, ensy •to · ad· 
mJnts-ter,...and,an.aJyz.e test• to com-
prchenstvdy ldenury student- wr1l· 
en Mth 11) d.UTertot personality 
typce. t2) uru(lue self pcttq>Uons 
and (3) dl$lln<:t o.ttltude,s. Cl.bout pcr-
ttMng and organl?Jng matetial to be 
wr1ltcn, The tCllt.3 u.cd were a well· 
known pent0na.luy teal, a test to 
determine If student.s block when. 
they try to write o.nd a. t et to deter• 
mtne when and where atudcnta au!-
fergreateatapprehen
t k>ndur ngthe wr1ung p!"OCC$$. 
The nret test used was the 
KJcrtey•Bntu personality teat 
(.Kfersey &. Sate,. 1978). a te,t 
that kknUJlet11 bulc temperament• 
of students. The tdea or tempera· 
mente ln 
lndlVlduals 
t.s not a new 
con«pt. Indeed the notion can be 
traced b~ckward1 through the 
work of Maslow to Adler to Freud 
to Jung and even back to 
H.lppocrates and ht.s verston of the 
four basic tempcr~.menta San· 
guJ.ne. Choleric. Phlcgm\lUC and 
melanchollc (Klersey &. Bate.s. 
1978). The KJcrs.ey-8ates test was 
chosen b«ause 
wrtung: t.natruc-tors can use It without prohlbltlve 
chQ.l'ge o.nd re.sdr-ch conducted o.t 
the Untvc.relty of fl'lor1da 1howed 
that result• correlated well With 
retullt from otber. more commonly 
used pcrsonaluy te1tt1. 
The Kkr&cy·Bate.e teat lde.nU· 
Bce. nnt or till. the students who 
are ln.trovertod O·types) or ext.ra-
vened CE·typc.,) by n::.ture. A«ord• 
tng to re&eatth. ln~rted people 
arc Inwardly ruouvatcd and tcrrtto-
rto,1, nq dJsUkc oommunJcatlng 
wtlh others M<1 :i.ctu.;)J.ly feel tntlmJ• 
dated or phy.h:alJy weakened wMn 
they mu,, lalk and wr1te. E:xtro-




other• o.nd feel motivated and 
sttcngthened when the.y write. 
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tett detcrmtnd lhoee who are aen•-
tng CS· typc:11) or lnluJth<e <N· lypet, . 
IU'le I IS ror tnlt'O\-erlcdl), Scn1lng 
lndMdual& an: rad-oriented ando.re 
W1tmprt$&Cdw1thtnluJlh"CdectalolU 
a.rm.~ at With rmagtnatson. 'n>ey 
have no troubk reporting facts or 
~ta.. but lbcy M ,\'C trouble a,caung 
the 
lnlt'Oduetton 
or l!IUtnmru)' that 
provldc.f pc:npeetlve (Flower., & 
H.ayu. 1980). Thcgoodnew•baena-
1ng l)1)C8 almost never make error& 
or gr.:unmMor punotut'I.U.:>n .• The Nd 
new
s 
l$ they dbllkc. tackling new 
probkm9. 80theymuatblock heavily 
when they try to bcg.ln. lntu.lttw: types. 
on the other hand. bYc to tackle new 
problems. They can skip from one 
act.Ml)' to U1e next, pcrb:."tps com -
pkUng non.c. Jung dcacrtbcd the ln• 
tulUYe as one who pl;).nt• the Rcld 
Md then 1, otrbc(ott: the crop comes 
In (lOcrscy& Bates. 1978). lntuH:tvc 
t:ypc, otlcn mo.kc em)I'$ tn \fflUng 
and t'requcntly Jump to oondualOns, 
A& a l'C6ull. they are i,ll'Ong a.t the 
bcgtnntng. but IO$C Interest bclc>tt 
they Cl).n do an cffetll\'cJobolwmp· 
ptng up the pape.r. 
nlc Kkrsey•Balei, tetoll abo <11$• 
ungus.,he& between th~ students 
who ~ve J)e:reeptual (P-types ) or 
Judging IJ·lypc3) pc"'°"allU... ,,,,,_. 
ocpU\""e are 
lndMdual& 
who prefer to 
lco.ve t.as.kJJopcn rorL"\h:raltcrauons. 
They a.ullcr cxtttmc arudcC)' wh11c 
they write beoous,c they w.mt more 
Umc to collctt trtlormr.auon be.fore 
they decide what belongs In a J)(lpc:r 
and what doesn't. Because they de· 
i,tn: additional materlal. pcn:epthu 
often ftnd fl difficult to edit Lnfon'N\· 
uon not neec$$."U)' to the Wk at 
h.\nd :i.l\d frequently ha\'\" to throw 
lhdrwork together at theLas.tmlnute 
because ll IS: Ultc. Judglng ~. on 




Thc.y k.\,P to concluslOna ln thclr 
cogcrncM to get on the With the Job. 
nae good news ls J·lype8 don'l su!rcr 
pre•wrtung ai,prehef\slon. The l:K)d 
news Is lhelr papeni are UlfualJy not 
~ -lhougt.t-oulboceU$Cth(ychOK 
the tlnt aubj«l they ca.me att0$# , 
Another test thal C'AA be uscfuJ to 
Joe-ate &ludents suD'crtng rrom d.lJJ'cr-
cnt wr1u.ngproblcm8 b tl1e Ma:J.8Com-
munl(:.)UOo wr1ung A.!Wety MCMu.rc 
(MCWAM). a teat br wrsun.g a.pp~ 
henskln (RlO'c &: 
St.\Ck. 1988). 
The 
MCWA.M Ls a rnuJUdtmeml<lnaJ test 
adapt«! rrom carty A:aCarCh tnto pub-
lic a.peaktng or rhetorteal apprc.hc& 
slOn CRLfrc&Stacl<. 198$, It 16mutu-
dlmcnsi0nal becaU:!IC wrtUng app~ 
hens:IOn cnoomJXl.$8C$ a range or atu-
tudes toward M'lllng. noc. Just a rear of 
wr1ung. Rc&eatd1 found lhat appre-
hol3km coMS.tcd or dl$po.,JUOl\4ll 
atutudcs CXSMJng cwt time and con-
text. and s1tu.aUQr'lal atUtudcs tpe, 
dflctoa~w.kl'.R1«'c&Stack. 
1988t. 01
.sl)()Slt.tonal amtudee an: 
propcn&.IUce or pr«li3poo!Uon,. Situ • 
at.lOn.'IJ 
atUtude$. 
on the other hand. 
are a result of the ctn:umstances 
undcrwhlchthewrOJngoccwo. 'lb<1IC 
atUtudc:$ can range (tom a geoc:raJ 
oJJcc:1 tl1klng ordi$ll.kln.g wr1Ul'lg) or an 
apprehcMIOn tt.aullm3 rrom a pcr-
a:l\'cd lack o( mcchank.al sk:Ul and 
oompctcnec. It (X)Uld al.'50 be from a 
s:,emn..'\1 dl.$ll.ke ror 01tldsrn orevatu-
atJon. a blank ~ para}yal& or a 
prc.krcncc tor tn.,k G.\'Olda.nee. Eoch 
would rc&uJt Ln a wt1ung apprehcn· 
slOn. but lhe aoluUOn tor each~ 
be dramaUcally dt.fferent. 
The Ullrd test u$Cd tn um study 
WM a 22-Q\le&UOn test to dctcrrotnc 
whether students. OO&Cd on thctr 
own pcrcd\'cd writing ha.bit.I.. were 
blocl«-.ra r nonblock.cn: " ·hen they 
tned to C'OmP«Se: (Ro$c. 1980t. the 
qucauons (or thb test were drawn 
from comment& made by studen t$ 
p,:.utl(tpo.ungtn $ludJes todctcrrntne 
which types o( a.tudcnca. bJock when 
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they write (Ro&c, 1980t (,ace Table 1), 
S1oc.kcr9 ~re tde.ntlflod by answer• 
t~ In the atrlrm.'lth-e to auc.h &talc· 
mc.nts as ·A good e&&ay alway, grabs 
a reader's a ucntJon tnuncdlatdy. • 
Nonbl,o,ckcni were COR8klcrcd to be 
Ul,o$(o: Ui:lt M.S"Wettd l.n the :..tr:lffl\A· 
u,-e to~atcmcnta a., ~rammar and 
punctuauon are not as ttnporta.nt a, 
U&e i;ubj«t. • 
MIWS.1• •nd ... lhods 
Data colJccted fcir th.I$ •h.dycamc 
from 216 students partlclpoting ln a 
wr1ung OOWllC at I.he Untvcffllty of 
Florkla'a College of Agriculture. 1hc 
students were tt:$tc:d tn·clus on &qX\· 
rateoccaslON.ustnglhcl<krtcy·Satet 
pcrsor'WJ'Y ltwkx llUel'$C)' & Bates. 
19781 and lhe B1oc1":r /Nonblockc< 
bt. 1n a.ddJUOO. 38 ttudcnt& from 
:tnOthcr wrtun,g OOUJ'9e were: given the 
Kkl'9C)'·&.tc:e tce.t and the MCWAM 
wrtung anxiety te&t Ot:tll'e & Stade. 
198$ to dctcrmtnc Lf there was a 
maUOMhlpbe"'""" _.ueylYP< 
Md lM dcgttt of aJ)S)1Chcna,IOn. 
R .. uaa 
ResullB showed that 54 perocnt 
of I.he students were c:x:tr\M:rted. 33 
pertcnt wue lntt'OYCrtcd and 11 per· 
cent teated a&X· !Actor, meaning thclr 
tc:Ore. were evenly dMdod. Student 
lt$1$ a.I~ .$bowed that 60 perc,ent 
were acnslng and 35 peroc-nt 'iVCre 
tntuiu, -e. nae tcist t'lhowed I.hat atu· 
denb W"Cre 74 percent Judging and 
22 peroenl were peroept\l31. Becaw,.e 
the Ol1gln:l,ton: or the KJcrs,ey,Batct 
tcstdeaa"lbedJ-typeaupeoplcwho 
Ju3t dJvc: Into hctr wor-k. w,c pre· 
d ieted that a ma,torlty of J ·'l'ypu 
'WOUkl be non•blocken and a mt)jOr-
Table 1: Tn&e or h.1N BLOCKER/NODLOCKER 'JUT 
9' A good~ iilw")'• gni.6. a reida'ti att('f'ltion tmmi:dlMtdy. 
NB· Whm I am 11tuck. I Just eta.rt wrtung. ru 'Mite what I can. 
O I( ac,,t~ attn' gammalk:o.Uy~t they N"Cn·t \I.IICfu.l, 
NB I co.n UM ii.II many thco61a I~ tn my lead ~ u I want. 
8 I \IIOUkl r.lthtt be late lhan produce !loOmelhtng that bn't the wiry I wa.nt 
IC 
NB Ruie. llk<:-wrtte only whtlt you know MOUt· Ju.$1 o.rcn·t tn.1c. 
B £\uy C'8ta)' •hookl ha~ thrtt or fol.Ir maJn po1nt.e .. 
NB I( a wr1Ung rule <:Onflk't.e with the au'*<:t matter. I mhlnk I.he •ub,Ject 
matter. 
8 I don't Mart ""T!Ung unUl my outJlnc ~ C\U)' J»fnt. 
NO II my orl.glruJ ~ won't work , then I need to pl"()()C«I dlffermtly. 
8 Compk;x oulltn¢11 CQUlt tn prect&e wung. 
NO Cott tl down. tkn lN'OIV It . .... y lb.tcr lf you WMt. 
8 When I write. I UIIC' kkM. ~ Md £n,ny to pf'OVkk, lMtght. 
Nn 1bc cncUng 1~  lmporU.nt than the bc~nlng. 
8 Planntni and &IA~ an: 1mpor1.1:1nt to produ« ao~g worth niy 
effort. 
NO CT1llnmlU' and pu.nctw\Uon att o  a, important~ the &ubj«:l matter . 
8 &lch wrtU.ng .itunuon 18 .:. problem that needs ."l blueprint for sutecs.,. 
NB I cdJt tJlcr rm done. 
8 I won't go on unUl lh.:lt ar.t ~ph ts down. 
N8 An ouU!ne b a gcncra.l lJl.llde not • map. 
a When I wrttc I follow ~ n.i.lnl for wr1ung ftt.1,., do,dy. 
NB Whc:n I W11tc: I have no problem <'Offlpc)lt[O& 
•Oekte for tesiing 
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1tyof P-'YJ>I=$ would ceec M bk, kera. 
Thl3 """" not the ca&e, SIXty pe~nt 
or lhe J·typcs v.'Cr'C bloekel"$, com • 
p.'\n:d to 43~ for the P·t)'J)C8. How· 
C\"Ct. when the studcnca v.~rc ,cgrc. 
pt«I to account £or tensing (S..type) 
YCtSUs the tntulll\<e (N,typeJ, thc rolies 
were rcvcrs«I. AJt a ru.ult. 55% or 
S,Mypcs were b!ockeni as oppocscd 
to 66% or the NP· typce. 
Result.s from the MCWAM test 
tndktlted t.h3t wb.llc lhts tnstrumc:nl 
can be ~ul ror ~ung speclftc 
studcn\21 wtlh arudcly problems. tt 
pr<Mdcd no ~Uonal ln&lg.ht when 
arialy«d tn conjuncuon wtlh the re• 
su.113 or either lhe pcf80nallty tes-l or 
the Blocker, Nonblocker test. For the 
p~ of th.l!t 
s t
udy. the tt:iJults 
from I.he MCWA.M wtrc dMded tnto 
thttc ea.tegork6: (1) Ceneml Atl"cct 
(the V.
Tlter'.s 
l:cclin.gs or atUtudcs to-
wardsMlun,I): t2l SJw>kP;>g< Panlly· 
~: and (3) M«hanleal SkJll or Com· 
pc:teooe (the writer's atutudes about 
theee tmt\3 In thetrown wr1Ung). Rc-
s.uJts showed no slgnlB~t dUl"er• 
e nce9, between me..'\No(tnlro\fflsor 
ex~,:rt.S "'
1lh 
regard to their atU· 
tudcs towo.\td lhe ilc:t cl wrtu.ng or 
thclr pereepUon ofthclro,,,m mtthanl· 
ealskJlb(Mee-t •• OS). Theff W38. how · 
eo.u. a 1tfgnllleant shU\ '1111th rcgrudt 
to their res.ponees to ques.UOn$ de· 
signed IOmea.!R.U"C blank.page paraly· 
St$. In \his ShJdy, e.xtr<),.~rb W<re 
srgntflcanUy more likely to~ lhllt 
lhey ha,-e a ha.rd ti.me ch00$lng word$ 
OT beginn
i
ng th e wnung pl'OC'eN. 
1bC$C dJ.trctcnccs. ho'.\'C\'U, o«ur ln 
exltO\-cttcd ltl<!Mdual, wl.:, ~des· 
tgnatcd u '81ocke1'3· by the 22-ques· 
Uon Blocker•Nonblockertcat. ~dll -
fettnoct betwc,cn means for the other 
groups were fn."W'lfitant. 
Conek.1.stons 
Tests dcslgrl«I to deten'l'llne the 
moUvaUonaaor l.nhlbfUoos of students 
ea.n be very uik :ful to pmC'C$$01'1 or 
lnatructon ol wrtung. F'or dOl.mplc.. 
students who arc l.nlrOYcrted and 
whooe g,eateat wrtUng problem L, 
lhdt tn.na.te dl$IJ..ke '°r com.muntcat· 
Lng wtth othc:ra (33 peroi:nt l.n Um 
ah.tdyt CM be klenu.Bcd wtlh the 
Klen,ey· Bates tc&t and gf\~n ueig:n, 
Oletll$Spectb,Uydc$1gnedtobenon-
lh.n::atmtng or humorous.. Numerous 
p.1,3t &tudie& NM: found that the U$C 
of c:6.rtoon& Md humor ln textbooka 
Ml<acl\lngp_ ... ~l 
poslUVe ctrecu on stude:nt atutude, 
.'I.bout Jcrui\lng and comp~hen.sk>n 
(Nchllcy, I~ 1982) . Stnoi: ,11T1Ung 
ts ln part o k.o.med 8lt1ll. o.N.Jgnmcnt& 
designed to appear IC$S tnll.mkbung 
would be most &u«us.ruJ wtth tntro-
\'Crted 
studcnlS. In add!Uon, s tudcn ti, with o low 
ge
n
eral oJTect or aclr •conocpt as wrtl· 
cnt can be ldcnuOod using the 
MCW A.\.1 and gtw:n as.,tgnmcnts t.h.'lt 
empl\attte the poolUve natutt of 
wrtUng by having U1em analyze a:uc-
ocssful past papers Md lmprovc 
lhcm
. 
Resulta from thl9 study found 
lh"t ~-er hall of the studenta W<re 
blocker'$ or lndtvldut.llt With a dL , llkc 
forwrtung that waa not wrtUng·.skUJ 
or compcteney,l>M,ed. The&e a tu • 
dents would bel'ICRt moc$l &om Mo 
•Jgnments apedftcally designed to 








they know toot. after It Sa completed. 
thetr wnttng wtD be e>r.lJuat«I by 
someone who Will m.1.ke a.,&ump, 
Uons about the writer. 1bty dread 
wr1Ung bccau&e: they fear Utey wtll 
cre:i.te a nepttvc lm .PTCNton b«ou,.e 
their wr1ung lack$ e}oqucnoe. The&e 
studcnt.s coukl be kkntUlod. wtth the 
MCWAMMdgl\-enas.stgnmenttthat 
anaJ_yu: I.ht style and t\t\ltture of 
olhcr students wnung ao lhllt they 
could not only le.:un nboul the writ• 
tng process.. but also tleC' the bmdlts o( 
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